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AGENTS WANTED.Passed—Schrs Frank L P, from New Bed- ! Melrose, Westmorland county. She was 
ford for St John (N B); Nathaniel T eara 0f g™ jjer funeral will be held
^a,Twe.r”orSor^iar,e‘ on ^Friday morning at Silver Falls.

John Kenilt.

Liverpool, Oct. 8—John Kensit, anti- 
ritualisttic crusader, who was seriously 
injured September 25, at Birkenhead, near 
Liverpool, by being struck with a chisel 
thrown at him after he had addressed a 
meeting, died this morning of pneumonia, 
supervening from the wound.

MR, COPP liLLS 01M PEOPLE THEY 
CIO SIEVE 01 OSE 1011 SOOTH COIL

The Best Selling Book that we are offering 
to agents just at present is “The War in 
South Africa.” The complete history of the 
war is now ready and contains over 900 
pages including 127 pages of half-tone cn- 
gravtngs, among which are special portraits 
of Maritime Province boys who went to 
South Africa. There is now a big demand 
for a complete record of the war such aa 
this and agents now at work are taking 
large orders. Canvassing outfit and full par
ticulars mailed on receipt of 10 cents to 
help pay postage. Address R. A. H. Mor
row, Publisher, 29 Garden Streep St. John, 
N. B.

N. B.-We will be on hand 
with a new line of very attra| 
able Holiday Books. If jom 
write for full particulars. #

Friend WhoTell MeSTRANGER THAN FICTION.

A Remedy Which Has Revolutionized the 
Treatment of Stomach Troubles.

■I
The remedy is not heralded as a won- 

! derful discovery nor yet a secret patent 
, , ... I medicine, neither is it claimed to cure

and the output, I have no doubt, will anytjjjng except dyspepsia, indigestion and 
fully equal the demand. I can very readily 6tomac}1 troubles with which nine out of 
conceive how Ottawa people are concerned 

this matter knowing, as I do, the

Ottawa, Oct. 8—(Special)—A. J. S. Oopp, 
M. P. for Digjby (N. S.) has arrived in 
-the city. The member for Di^by sa ye he 
is rather surprised to hear that the city 
council ctf Ottawa, facing as it is an 
emergency in the coal supply situation, 
should consider it necessary to go to Yvales 
and pay exorbitant prices for coal when 
the Nova Scotia collieries can not only 
readily but much more cheaply supply any 
deficiency.

“Why,” he exclaimed last evening, “of 
all the coal consumed in Nova Scotia about 
one-q -He** i-t hand and the remaining 
three quarters £>ft. We burn soft coal in 
aim-on any kind of stoves or furnaces and 
think of using little else, unless *t is

No Monejkis Wanted. Simply Let Me 
*nd Him My Book

Stillman S Forrest, Halifax. Jfbout Sept. 1 
Rive and sale- 
are Interested

ten, suffer.
------ . The remedy is in the form of pleasant

■severity of the climate here in winter, but I taet,ng tablets or lozenges, containing 
at the same time if your Ottawa ratepay- I vegCtak;e anj frujt essence pure a sep- 
ers are the eame as those elaawhere they tjc pepsm (government to#, golden seal 
will not favor throwing away money lor anj ^a^tase. The table# are sold by 
fancy priced coal and going away across 1 ^I.uggists under the nam#of Stuart’s Dys- 
the Atlantic to get it when the Nova pclkia Tablets. Many Æteresting experi- 
Scotia supply is so easy of access. men Is to test the digestive power of

“What fills the bffl of householders in gtuart>g tablets shojF that one grain of 
Nova Scotia should do the same here. Per-1 t|ie act;ve principl^gmtainedin them is 
haps Ottawa people are not used to soft mifficient to thoreÆly dj^W^jP grains 
coal and may be prejudiced to some ex- I 0j raw meat( eiXandJFuier irtklesome 
tent against it, but what is used perman- food 
ently in Nova Scotia ought surely to be

over Halifax, N. S., Oct. 8-(Special)-The 
death occurred here' very suddenly this 
afternoon of Stillman S. Forrest, a well 
known citizen. He was in his usual health 
up to las-6 evening when he complained of 

pain in his back which became 
serious and at 1.30 o’clock he ex-

ÿid who is sick
le. That is all—just a postal card.

You have a nl 
Write me his n 

it as an act of huin^Ety. 
Tell me which befl^
I frill either cure ■ 

treatment.
I will at leqgt do the 

give the best 
will not be a

WANTED—Reliable Mei#ln every locality 
throughout Canada to l*oduee our goods, 
tacking up show Yards #011 trees, lances, 
along roads and almconglcuoue placea, also 
distributing email «vernelng matter, uom- 
mtseton or salary fw.Qf per month and ex
penses, not to exce*S2.50 per day. Steady 
employment to good .honest reliable men. 
No experience needful. Write tor lull par
ticulars. The Empire Medicine Co., London,

he needs, 
it friend or

severe
lay'allShe cost ofjehis

f^will

;here

very
pired. He was aged 67. For many years 
he was in the lobster canning business 
and was a member of the Forrest Can
ning Company, of Kingston (N. 8.) and 

well known all over the lower prov-

it thft medichgcan do.
fail; bul•• Iice in mvw| 

k of cost if Ont.
inces. He leaves a widow, two sons and 
three daughters, all grown up. Mrs. H. 
L. Dejlnison, of Digby, is a daughter.

An energetic man can earn from $15 to 
$18 a week selling our goods. Large de
mand. Write lor particulars. C. F. Fegan, 
Fenwick. Ont.

e start:-4
Lone an order on his or her d

I will do this at*
I will send the si' 

six bottles Dr. Shoop’ 
to let him test it for a
cost is *5.50. If it fails I/%U pay the druggist mj^lf. 

I will leave the decisi

the^hot work u 
ner pills an< 

cathartics, which simply irr^^te . 
flame the intestines without 
effect whatfijfcr in digesting food or cur
ing indi

Stuart’s Tablets
trial here in the pra ent emer | bowdg ]ike a(ter 

Ottawa would save not
gist for

storative. I will tell th# druggist 
ith at my risk. If it

cheap 
id in

given a
v mines are not ’affected by any Igdncy- If it were, 

but rather are running at full blast a little money.”

M.
ceeds the'any

Byron Emtry, of Woodstock
|Foodstock, N- JB-, Oct. 9—(Special) 
brd has just been received here by the 
rents of the deceased of the death on 
ptember 1st at Chattahoochee (Fla.)

clot blood

WANTED.I
you.

eh can be rested and as- 
n thelork of digestion it will very 

ts normal vigor, as no or- 
Ih abused and overworked

MARRIAGES. for Weymouth ; Packet, Longmtrc, for 
Bridgetown ; H M Stanley, Flower, for Fred
ericton; Two Sisters, Kenniç, for Harvey. 

Sailed.

WANTED—Girl for general housework and 
No washing or ironing.If et It as I say- 

totf thousands- 
[cult. I only

ilbk, for I do 
l^vith hundred] 
nh|£er how dj 

;lf and!

Don’t say that this $ ira 
I have done it for yean 

I will do it in any 
ask the rick one to b 

I cannot always su 
for which I know no 
I fail. ^ I

plain cooking. _ ,
Wages $9.00 per month. W. E. Raymond, 31 
Dorchester street, St. John, N. B.

9-24-tf

sisi Hone ii 
ee, no 
lair with hi 
bed- There are condi 
ire- But I alone an

»D - HUTCHINSON—<At the Free Bap- 
mrch, Jerusalem, Queens county, on 
h inst., by Rev. S. J. Perry, Benja- 

Moaes Wood, of Whitman (Mass.), to 
ic Anna, second daughter of the late 

Hampstead, Queens

so* recover! 
gaflia so d 

stoma
the ^iet 

of th?^|tt|Hv9b^ 
„ pepsia Tabiet«,m

Hnllfnx, N. S., Oct 7-Ard schr Viola,from known a few yc% 
Sherbrooke for New York. 1 ^

Sid—Stmr Harlaw, Scott, for Newfound
land ports.

Halifax, Oct 8—Sid, stmr Damara, Gorst, 
for Liverpool via St John’s, (Nfld); Lord 
Lansdowne, English, for Newport News.

from a clogged blood vessel or 
on the brain of Byron, the third son of I 
J. C. and S- E. Emery in the 30th year 1 
of his age. Byron was a favorite in this, I 
the town of his brith, and his death will I 
■be deeply regretted.

Wednesday, Oct. 8.
Stmr State of Maine, Thompson, for Bos

ton via Maine porte, W G Lee.

ie.
WANTED—A second or third class teacher 

In District No. 1, Clarendon, Charlotte coun
ty. Poor district Apply, stating salary, to 
Robert M. Graham, secretary to trustees, 
Clarendon, Charlotte county.

WANTED—A girl for general housework; 
house with every convenience, opposite 1. 
C. R. Depot. Apply to Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes, 
Hampton, N. B- Bor 18.___________ 7-»-°

WANTED—Students to learn telegraphing. 
Prepare for railway and commercial servies 
and secure good positions. For term» and 
particulars apply to L. Vogel, teacher, 48 
St David street Bt John, N. B. 8-2-3m-ew

Ions like cancer, 
the loser when

hie is any sect* 
Jo( Stuart’s K- 
M practicallyÆm- 
gnd now the lost 
eatment for Mom

>h Hutchinson,

TT-NiekERSON—At the reeldence of 
.ride's father, Hibernia, Queens county, 

n-miber 24, by Rev. S. J. Perry, Harry 
tt, of Summer Hill, and Effle R., 
daughter of D. O. Nickerson. 

CURRIER—On the Sth of October, 
at the residence of the bride's father, 

,e Rev. Isaac N. Parker, Warren Rains- 
Coy, of Upper Gagetown, Queens 

(N.B.), to Miss Annie Blanche,
. daughter of John Currier, of Oro- 
Sunbury county (N.B.). 

L'CE-MUIRHEAD—At Elmshurat Chat- 
on the 8th inst., by the Rev. D. 

rson, Mr. C. A. C. Bruce to Miss Har- 
tae, daughter of the late Mr. Henry 
lead, Chatham.
CD ON ALD-SHIPLEY—At the residence 
.. bride’s parents, October 7, by Rev. 
cArthur, Harry G. MacDonald, of 

to Flora Elizabeth, daughter of Ed- 
-liipley, Esq., of Nappan. 
■1S-OOLEMAN—At St. John (N.B.), 

8, by the Rev. Mr. Field, Robert 
es, of the parish of Springfield, Kings 

to Laura M. Coleman, of the parish 
ikiham (N.B.).
TE-MOSHER—At the residence of the 

s parents, Oct. 6th, by the Rev. C. W. 
send, Ralph S. White, of St. John, to 
cis Villa, eldest daughter of J. F- 
:er, Esq-, of St. Martins (N. JB.) 
WITY-GTLLIS—At Trinity church, St. 

(N. B.), Oct. 8th, by the 'Rev. Canon 
"dson, assisted by the Rev. G. R. E. 
nald, James Lupton McAvIty to Viola, 
er of the late John R- Gillis.

succe
remeCANADIAN PORTS.

r out of each 40 
îine taken. That 
fact alone makes

for fivjyears show that 
paid for the m< 
) are cured. Th

ihaiBe in 40 that I cal

Myag(
who ac*>ted w|y off 
meansfliat 30 m «tc 
thifl^jftr posai 

Hre are

widely known of 
ach weakness.

This success has been secured 
upon its merits as a digestive ] 
simple because there can 'be no 

BRITISH PORTS. I trouble if the food is promptljj
Brow Head, Oct 7—Passed etimr Norseman, Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets aM 

from Portland for Liverpool. I on the food eaten, digesting itÆpmpietely,
Liverpool, Oot 7-Ard stmr Tunisian, from ^ that jt can \>e assimilated Ihto blood,
Manchester, Oct 6-Ard stmr Himera, from nerve and tissue. They cui e d.«peps*a, 

St John (N B.) water brash, sour stomach, gas and hloat-
Newry, Oct 5—Ard stmr Falco, from jng a£ter meals, because they furnish the 

CInistrahulh Oct 7—Passed, stmr Peruvian, digestive power which weak stomachs lack 
from Halifax and St. John’s (Nfld) for Liv- and unless that lack is supplied it is use- 
erpool. I less to attempt to cure by the use of

Brow Head, Oct 7—Passed, barque Jasper, <<t • ,» <'Djng” and cathartics which
from St Thomas (Canada) for Wexford. tomes, puis ana c w «

Ghason Dock, Oot 6—Ard barque August have absolutely no digestif power. 
Leffler, from Gaspe. Stuwt’s Dyispepsia Tablets can be found

Sligo, Oct 6—Ard barque Messel, from a^. a|j jrUg gtores and the regular use of
MovHlè? 0$. i^Ard, stmr Anchoria. trom one or two of them after meals, will 

New York for Glasgow and proceeded. I demonstrate their merit -better than any 
Cardiff, Oct 3—Ard, stmr Oheronea, from j other argument.

St John. 1
Ne°w’IS. °Ct 8_Ara’ Stmr AnCh°rla’ tr°m I It is estimated that by taking one foot 

Liverpool, Oct 8—Ard, stairs Majestic, from depth from Niagara Falls, power might 
~ ■ Noordland, from Philadelphia; | be obtained to the value of *1,500,000 a

Mr*. Burpee Frost, Sudden'y
Digby, N. S.. Oct- 9—The sudden death 

occurred at Little River, Digby county, 
at 3.30 yesterday afternoon, of Mrs. Bur
pee Frost, who was as well as usual dur
ing the forenoon, suddenly expired- She 
leaves a husband and five small children, 
the youngest of whom is only two months 
old. Five brothers and four sisters also 
survive. Among the sisters are Mrs- 
Arthur Harris and Mrs. Wm. MeAltine, 
of Louisbourg (C. B-) The affair has cast 
a gloom over the community in which 
she resided.
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FOR SALE.n engine

FOR SALE—Tight hay press, worked with 
one horse, no stopping to tie; put 
bales so that 10 to 12 tons can be 
box car. Apply to F. H. McNair, manufac
turer, Norton. N, B, 10-11-21-w.

up in 
put Insick friend- You 

6 another /ay to get well-

y must do what I claim, 
this would bankrupt me in

soul who reads this kn 
know somebody who will never |

Let me tell that friend my wi 
I must be successful. My rem 
If dt did not, such an offept 

a month.
The sick one is your friend—a stranger to mè. If t am 

willing to do so much, won’t you wnte a postal, that he or 
she may get well?

a somevery

FARM FOR SALE—The undersigned offer* 
bis farm, consisting of 110 acres all umw

at Colllna, Kings county, N. B., seven miles 
from Apohaqul. Terms easy. Inquire of New. 
ton Sharp, Colllna, or David H. Rees,Monaofl 
(Maas.)

w
V Restores Eyesight.

Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia.
Book No. 2 on the Heart- 
Book No- 3 on the Kidneys. 
Book No. 4 for Women.
Book No- 5 for Men (sealed). 
Book No. 6 on Rheumatism. 

Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured by one or two bottles, 
all druggists.

Simply state which book 
want, and address Dr.

FOR SALE—Splendid Upland Farm, 250-90* 
aorta, all fit to cultivate, about one-halt 
cleared, balance well wooded. Yielded la* 
year 30 to 40 tons good hay, large quantity 
oats, potatoes, turnips, etc. Large one and 
a half story house with L, two good barns, 
44x60 and 28x40, carriage house, granary, hog 
house, etc., excellent water at house and 
barns, also several balling springs in pas
tures. This is an opportunity of a life time. 
Advanced age only reason for selling. Apply 
on premises to James Stuart, Caledonia, Al
bert county, 7-26-tf-w.

Wonderful 'Discovery Which 
No Matter

“Actina,” a 
Cdres Diseased Eyes,

V Whether Chronic or Acute, Wlth- 
g out Cutting or Drugging.

you
Shoop, Box 11, Racine, 
Wis.New York;

Peruvian, from Halifax and '9t John’s (Nfld) ;
9th Manxman, from Montreal ; Saxonia, from day.
Boston. ■' 11 •

Liverpool, Oct 9—Sid, etmrs Bavarian, for LAMENESS IN HORSES, 
Montreal; Californian, for Portland (Me);

England, for Boston via Queenstown.

There is no need for cutting, drugging or I 
probing the eye for any form of disease, I 
for a new system of treating afflictions of 1 

the eye has been dis-1 
covered, whereby all I 
torturous and baCbar- I 
ous methods are elim-1 
inated. This wpnder-1 
ful treatment 
the form of a pocket 
batten', and is 
as “Actina.”

AN
DEATHS. IYSOFT LUMPS R 

LEEMING’S SPNew li
tis—Suddenly, at her home, 53 City 

Oct. 7, Elizabeth, FOREIGN PORTS.
Boothbay Harbor, Me, Oct. 7—Ard schrs i bmaian

Ella & Jennie, from Boston. 5” ZTiL!*. «Zili
Sid—Sshis Antrim, from Rockport; Nep- opium*, uuro, opii; 

tune, from Machins; Fannie, from St removing o'—1 
John (N B.) I injuries or,

Boston, Oct 7—Ard stmrs Bostonian, from JTt 1
London via St John’s (Nfld) (where she tow-1 nnang * 
ed German stmr Pailanza from Hamburg prépara 
for New York with broken shaft) ; Mora, I prepare, 
from Loulsburg (C B.) „ I u differSt Srom of

Sid—Stmrs Consuelo, for New York and . » _ .,
Hull (report of last night’s sailing prema- produoetJ*Dy one 
ture) ; Ultonia, for Liverpool via Queens-1 Spavin liniment^ are 
town; schrs Delaware, for Mt Desert;
Smith Tuttle, for Demarlscotta ; Joliette, for 
St John (N B) for Salem (to discharge) ;
Lottie R Russell, for Halifax (N S); E C

, for Calais; tug Juno towing schr I Robuitt Chapman
Cape*Henry!' Oct 7—Passed in schr Palmer, 1®

from Portland for Baltimore. I (Lng.) at the ages
Calais, Me, Oct 7—Ard schrs Annie Gus, preached for 70 ye 

from Boston; Seth Smith, from New Haven; LondJ
Freddie Eatbn, from Hyannis; Mary F Pike, 1 oaoe wate “ ”
from New York.

Chatham, Mass, Oct 7—Passed north tug 
Pallas towing schr* Jennie Thomas and 
Abbie & Eva Hooper; also 125 two-masted 
and three-masted schooners for Boston and 
eastern ports, this being the llrst favorable 
wind during the past three weeks for east- 
bound vessels. , .

Sid—Schr Georgia Berry, for Rockland,
Nat Header, for Hellowell.

■ New Bedford, Mass, Oct 7—Sid schr Cum-
mlnger, for Halifax (NS.) | Mrs Ephraim A. Treadwell.

Philadelphia, Oct 7-Cld schr Chas H a K , _ , , „ ,
Klinck, for Bangor. The death of Mrs. Ephraim A. Ireacl-
»Serr“m' Vinti' Have^" Henry 0“=^ weU occurred suddenly Tuesday morn-

\IZ CarTrs Mî'toi’ New Yort^Do”- ™g at her home near Lo=h U>mo*i. Mrs. 

main from St John (N B) for Salem. Treadwell seemed in perfect health Mon-
Elten^ïom RariSn RW«?Lontrstar f?ogm| day, and yesterday morning awakened , Pror 
Portsmouth. her son as usual at 5.30- Two hours | Disease in General.

Cld—Stmr Fortuna, for Sydney (OB); husband went to her/J^Tortr^r ^m he found his wife dead. Mrs. Tread- 

Coral Leaf, for Parraboro (N 6.) * ____ __| well was 51 years of age and was former
ly Miss Fanny Hay, of BamesviUe, Kings 
county. She leaves one son, Edgar, and I not deafness can

daughter, Annie. I Oatarrhozone, whid UP
b 1 the (wvrst cases.

por of Oatarrhozone alla^^m
preventa
condition

in this city, on 
’ James P. Harris* aged 57 years, 
her* htisbâu? and two sons to mourn 

sad loss. •
ncton, Boston, and vhicago pa-per1: 
• copy.)

.IOFIELD—Entered into rest this morn- 
the Reverend George

for takes
and all

pDO IT NOW?)
. • .TAKE. * .

known 
It is

purely a home treatment and self-adminis- 
_ tered bv the patient. There is no risk of

Wlümmsnit I experimenting, as thousands of people have 
the efftiote j been cured of blindness, failing eyesight, 
Tgvmhur’fi I cataract, granulate# lids and other afflictions 
ljeeaim®6 ■ of the eve tbrj&h this grand discovery, 

in yefc oampa- I when eminent qfilists termed the cases in
ky The Beard curable. This «nderful remedy also makes 

I the use of^SDecScIcs unnecessary^ as it not 
I only rempe^Po weakened an<w unnatural 

, z, I conditioigof W eye, but gives#it a clear
ne of the Plymouth | vision. 
ng in Devonshore 
100 years. He has I “Actina has g 
without a break. He |

General Alexan 
oa-the-Hudson, 1..
V Actina."
XT- B. Marshal, 709 N.

City, Mich., formerly 
Cakada, wriJB^gbat he , 
witXut his ■a^s after , 
cigtA days. MUse* glasses 
eightravearswf ag

THREE FINED $20 EACH.!. E Cures every*

COUNTRY MARKET,«tuenotaile.
witihmmvim Cures ^nd othering, October 7th,

— Schofield, aged 89 years.
MCDONALD—At Montreal, Oct. 6, Edward 

McDonald, in his 67th year, leaving a wife 
and -eight children to mourn their loss.

HAZKN—At New Westminster, (B. C.), on 
the(8th Inst, Robert Parker, son of the late 
William Hazen, In the 37,th year of his age.

I-BjRRJNGTON—On the 14th September, of 
abcëss, Viola Louisa Pearl, aged three 

w months, only child of Frank and Aledia J. 
Sy-t-ington, of Westfield, Kings county. 

COOK—At St. David, October 2, Miss Ter- 
H. Cook, aged 56 years, 8 months. 

KALI-—At Mi.'itown (N.B.), Octi*er 4, 
Icy Muriel, age! four yeare, seven months, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gillis Hall.

HILL—At Old Ridge, October 2, Mary Ann, 
relict of the late Thomas Hill, aged 86 
years, _

IRVIN—At Rolling Dam,
Lydia, wife of Thomas Irvin, aged 67 years, 
eight months .

IX)VE—At Moore's Mills, October 2, John 
A. Love, aged 42 years.

OLIVER—At Old Ridge,
Oliver, aged 45 years. , _ .

STEWART—At Pennfleld, October 6,. Rob
ert Stewart aged 72 years. t 

MUNRO—In ' Bositon on the 9titv inst., and 
after a bnief illness, Lottie Scott Munro, 
daughter of Captain Albert D. Munro, of this 
city. (Annapolis and Amherst papers please
C SISTER MARY CATHERINE—At St. Pa- 
trick’s Industrial School, Silver Falls, on 
the 8th inst., Sister Mary Catherine.
- CLEARY—At Bentley street, North End, 
Mrs. Wm. Cleary, in the 65th year of her 
age, leaving a husband, six sons and one 
daughter to mourn her sad loss.—[Boston 
papers please copy. ______

e

Vegetables Plentiful r Fish Still Court at Fairville Deals with Partici
pants in a Disgraceful Row.Very Scarce—Prices to Date. Jnatively mild. Q

Oompeny, Liutad. The three Fairville men named Logue, 
Burns and Long, against whom infonna-

In the country market this week there 
is a very good supply of vegetables. 
Pumpkins, squash, cabbige, turnips and 
carrots are all in good supply. -The po
tato crop is quite large but the quality 

I is low and a species of rot is reported, 
fsînuï, iont’, I In the fish market difficulty is experienced
see to Write I in ggcring any kind hf a supply. The 

ig Actina ohly 1 ® . . T,„„
irty years; is I fish market was seldom eo sho'/u. Lhere

nhiiKPttfl hiiild-1 fi36 teen a fair eaten of haddock and cod 
“Actina" cured] during, the week but the best ot them 

used in the linn.in liaddie trade. 
I However, it is expect J "hat when the 

Hundreds of other natfs.can be sent on I schooners fib out the supply w.ll increase, 
application. “Actina" -purely I Salmon are out eompietely. Refa.l prices
SnTatd iasntenf U y^u correctly to date are:
will send your name and address 'to the I Beet.....................
New York and London Electric Ass n. Dept., I Mtttton...............
1C«B walnut street, Kansas City, Mo., you I Sprtng lotnb, per lh ............... 0 06

receive absolutely free a valuable book, I ............................................................0.06
Wilson’s Treatise on the Eye and on | pork, by the cut, per lb .. . .0.12

Hams and bacon, per lb........... 0.14
Breakfast bacon, per lb .. ..0.18

............0.14

J WGates
John mB, writes:— 

ay eyesight, 
as my case

rrd, O

cpected

fciltoqB Tarry to vn- 
jbighw recommends

Alfred tion was laid by Constable Hennessy 
for fighting and assault, appeared before 
Magistrate Masson at Fairville Thursday 
afternbon. Each received and paid the 
full penalty for his offence—$20 and 
costs.

The brawl in which Logue, Burns and . . If y(m have
Long were implicated was a disgraceful I j nesSi constipatdl
one. It took place in the evening of Sun- I ^active Uver, 15 
. „ . , «O,, I I backacne, loss

day, September 28th. I I ;ack of energy,
A former policeman named Barnet I I skin, or any QthX — —y i yy jt 4. I I which tell of thewtAr of ibad ^looa,accompanied by a man named Proudfoot, I I baâ bonvels an<j Æjppaired 

went driving that evening, and meeting I I system, Herbine WjRnwill c# you. 
Logue, Burns and Long on the Mahogany 11 jG kidn3Lpurtfy ’y*r blood
Road, all entered a saloon, where Barnet, I I anu "gut y* on lyrafeet” yen. Your 
being accused of some unfair act while a Sïïe
policeman, a general row was maugurat- I to trouble yo|, *r bmW vM clear and 
^ 11 freshen and IpuFwiU feel Ma old time

energy and bMncy. M 
At all drugpbu or otMBrajHy Son* I 

& Co., Montreal. M ,
Large eli* 35c.; DoubyMxe, We. I

Irs
lawyer.

xlet fever cannot spread 
is used. Ail Druggists.

Diphtherlai 
when. Vapo-Ci

five months.
October 4th, :h, ^illioi 

:h, dazing
sour stoil 
i, bad, brl 
hœbburn.kn 
■f appjjti

iey
a.

October 6, Robert hfUod

I ni n tin, Ma
y. #•- aayi
l ca®racts I

lotcOBITUARY A. theing, Kansas 
my mothl^ 
asthma.

d cured me of are

te

0.18............... 0.10 to
,0.06 “ 0.12

“ 0.11 
“ 0.12 
“ 0.14 
“ 0.18 
" 0.20 
M 0.14 
•• 0.1*

ed-
While this was in progress Constable 

Hennessy, vith wife and daughters drove 
up, and the constable in going to Bar- 
net’s assistance was injured while his U 
family also received rough treatment- jt.

will

|^LV
RE Sausages............................

Sausage meat.................
Poultry:

x>i 1 Turkeys, per lb..................... 0-io
h« | Spring chickens, per pair . .0.60
D.y Fowls..........................................:.0.60
10 I Game:

lost HŒIAmKG i Ç0.12Ésn
“ 0.20bug standi] 

nently cunSHIP NEWS. No matter wiheth 0.90i: 0.75 STOMACH AND BOWEL TROU1

ABSOLUTE ,„.r,.dsibb.„w.,«.w.
UPAIIIIITIf After a lingering illness the death oc- 
VLI IBkI I V > ourred at Wcebfield Tuesday, of Mas. right aw#.
■NF lllllil I 11 I Fred Gilbbon, formerly Miss App, daugh- efficien«*>f Catd
VLwWllI 1 " I t€r of Captain App- The deceased was a a valuallb rcmedV*hm 1 re.

bride of only a year and four months, no Ion» any reM r^ommend
Shortly after her marrmgr she contracted mam qf.t. »r*»^ Catarrh andtyphoid ■fever, from which she mover fully (^let^utot, »1.|00; trial

recovered. Mrs. Gibbon was in her 21st or N.'c. Poison S
y™1- I Co., Hartford, Conn., U. S., or Kmgston,

Ont.
Hamilton’s

Cl
FORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
A promptly satisfactory^v^g for 

OoHc, Indigestion, T~ % BiUPhis-
ness, Sick Stomach J Emer »5oin
plaint, is a few di 
aweeten< 
lieves p 
cause of 
ly. Poti 
eral pi

" 0.20 
•' 0.70 
•* 0.50 
“ 0.75

Mooeo and venison ............ 0.18
Black duck, per pair............0.60
Teal

one
Ration,
Ltarnhal 0.00Tuesday, Oct. 7.

Schr Hattie and Lottie (Am), 96, from 
Providence, A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Stmr Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, 
from Campobello; barge No 3, McNamara, 

"‘“■'from Parrsboro; Beulah Benton, 36, Mitchell, 
Sandy CoRough Rider, 9, Cheney, from 
CamDODcllo, and cleared for return.

Wednesday, Oct. 8.
Schr Fraullen, 124, Demings, from Lynn, 

bal.

On and after SUNDAY, October 12, 1902, 
trains will run daily (Siindoay excepted), as 

re_ I follows:

0.00_ Woodcock
relieves I vegetables: „ „„ „ „ „

ved the | Potato**, per peek..................... 0.20 _ 0.20
Peas, per peck...........................0.20 0.20
Beans, per peck..........................0.00 0.20
Blue berriee, per box................0.00 0.10
Celery..............................................0.06 0.10
Cabbage, per head ................. 0.05 0.W
Lettuce, per head....................0.06 0.16
Radish, per bunch......................0.(6 0.06
Beets, per peck........................ .0d>0 _ 0.20
Cucumtrérs, each.......................0.00 0.02
Cauliflower .....................  0.10 ^ 0.30
Tomatoes, per lb ....................0.08 0-10
Squash, per lb........................... 0.08 0.00
Green tomatoes, per pk .. 0.00 0.20
Onion*...........................X.............. 0.06 0.06

curl iner•fn<
t. $■have 

ie, an^witih such 
<Mh there if

theiffind TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN:ment-id olrestronlIe
l’a Nei Bpbest gen- | No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camp 

|rnal pains 
!t no house 
Buy a 25c.

|f*t’e all right, 
e Constipation.

ie 7.60bellton .............................................................
No. 4—Mixed, for Point du Chene.........
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene, 

Halifax and Pictou ..................................

for i 
ckly j

(pose rema 
it acts eo I 

hold should be wi 
bottle of Nerviline 

Hamilton’s Pills

13.15
knCejUJinePeschr ^Ma’ggfe^Mlller, 92, McLean,from Prov-

- - !.dSchr' H M Stiin'ley! 97°’ Flower, from Bos-

s.on, master, bal. _ .
Schr Coro. B. 99, Johnson, from Boston, 

FA , Tufts, bal.
Sd Alice Maud, 119, Hawx, from Bos

ton, N C Scott, bal.
£.hr Geo L Slipp, 76, Wood, from Bos

ton F & L Tufts, bal.
S-ilir Lena Maud,, 98, Giggey, from Bos- 

t' JE Moore, bal.
astwise—Schrs Golden Rule, 49, Calder, 
i fishing cruise; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, 

Bear River; stmr Centreville, 32, Gra- 
frora Sandy Cove; schr Lennie and 

Stuart, from Digby; Ethel, 22, 
Bellevcau Cove; Little Annie,

32.13
No. 8—'Express for Sussex ....................... 17.10
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont

real ................... ....................................
No. 10-^-Exprcss for Halifax • and byd-

t

GattV
Ittle Lrtvrà

18.00

23.23Pills Cure Conetipa-tio».Rev George Schofield
After an illness of only five days, Rev. 

g, George Schofield, of this city, quietly 
“ j passed away at 10 o’clock Tuesday forç

ât the residence of his daughter,

ney

DON’T GO TO A
1 BUSINESS 

COLLEGE

TRAINS ARRIVE AT 9T. JOHN:Butter: . ._
Tub, per lb................................ 0-18
Roll, dairy and creamery ..0.22

" 0.20 
“ 0.26equally / divided 

fch of us, 
get 231-2 ^

I Hennery

If the earth were
its present inhabitants 

and child, won

No- 9—Express from Halifax and Syd
ney...................................................................... 6 20

No. 7—Express from Sussex .....................
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que-

among 
man, woEian 
acres. \

8.00.0.18 “ 0.20 
,0.22 “ 0.24noon,

Mrs. William H- Beer, with whom he had 
lived during the last 28 years. He was 
born at Ashton, Lancashire, England, in 
the year 1813, and was ordained a clergy
man in 1839. He has been a resident of | Always the 
this city since 1857, and was rector of the 
Parish of Simonds for 32 years, during 
which period he also did considerable 
clerical work in the city, and was rural 
dean of this district for two terms. He 
leaves two sons—Samuel and John K- 
Schofield, and one daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam H. Be:-r, all resident in St. John. I 
The late George A- Schofield, manager ot I 
the Bank of New Brunswick, and Mrs- I 
T. B- Ball, of Rochdale, England, werê I 
also children o-f his. His wife died here |

Ignati#* 13.50
No. 3—Mixed, from Point du Chene... .16.50 
No. 26—Express from Halifax and Pic-

iWuet Be; Freeh Fish.
Until you have seen the Year Book 
of Fredericton Business College, out
lining our Commercial, Shorthand and 
Typewriting courses.

Send your name and address on a 
post card and you will get tt with
out delay. Address,

•• 0.10 
•• 0.06 
“ 0.06 
” 0.06 
“ 0.10 

0.30 
“ 0.08 

0.16 
•' 0.08

WORM Halibut, per lb...........
Pickerel, per lb.............

, Cod, per lb.......................
eafl&nt and e“e# I Haddock, per lb ••

I Cod steak...........................
• I Shad, each ......... •• .............

Pickled trout, per lb ...........
Mackerel, each................
Flounders..........................

:’sMel 17.40
18.40-, 30,

.nan, from 
Poland, from Grand Harbor.

m, I No. 1—Express from Halifax 
7À 1 No. ai—Express from Moncton .(Satur

day only)
All trains

M . 24.00 o’clock Is midnight. __
W. J. 0SB0RNF, - Principal, i I R SÎ S»5Cr.

Fredericton) N. B. 8 I Moncton, N. B., October, 10, 1902.
| GBO- CARVILL| c’ T’ A’

City Ticket Offices
7 King Street, St. John, N. B.

24.86
by Atlantic Standard Time;Thursday,- Oct. 9.

Stmr Ocamo ,1172, Fraser, from West In- 
ies etc. Schofield & Co.
Schr Rewti, 122, McLean, from New York, 

> j Purdv, pitch.
Schr Annie A Booth, 165, French, from 

Now Haven, A W Adams, bal.
Schr Sarah Potter

York, J E Moore, bal.
Schr Flash, 92, Tower, from Boston, mas-

tCSchral Havelock, 212, Berry, from Fajardo, 
P R Troop & Son, molasses.

Schr Preference, 242, Gale, from New 
Tork G L Purdy, bal.
Schr Stella Maud, 98, Milner, from Paw- 

tic-ket A W Adams, bal.
Schr Stella Maud, 98, Miller, from Paw- 

.ucket, A W Adams, bal.
Schr Progress r 

] W McAlary,

tiiei remedy.:r Below.«ee PikSI:

H-'MtOD’5Tery small and mm o Off 
to lake a» suffer. *

BEA0ACHE»CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUCUSHESSr 
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

mint eiCk MEADACtt* à

Dry Fleh.
Kippered herring, per dos.......
Finnan baddies, per lb .. ..
Cod, ped lh...................................
Boneless cod............. ...................
Herring, fresh per dos .... .

” 0.20 
** 0.08 
•• 0.06 
*' 0.12 
«• 0.15

IS5*6»«65*(Am), 300, Hatfield,
Is Wanted : Good hustling

Agents in every unrepresented 
district to sell The Daily 
Telegraph, 
chance for wide awake boys 
to make some money.

from New

Iffi j
A few days ago, at Brusaele, proceed

ings were begun in a case in which a 
wife sought divorce, which has since 
been granted. During the evidence it 
transpired that the divorced -wonrtn had 
had two sisters already divorced, tlieir 
father » a divorced hudband, ftnd they 
have a brother .whose case is priding.

The C. P. R. and others have been urging 
us for some time to add Telegraphy to ourWIL Here is a I course of study.in the year 1888.

We have made arrangements to beginYOUR—-, 93,* Flower, from Boston,
Coast wise—Sc hr*' E^M Oliver. 13, Harkins.

Mizpah, 53. Gaskell, from North

Edward St, J- Maunsell.

News has been received of the death in 
.Devon (Eng.) on Sept. 23 of Edward St. 

IIle I J. Maunsell, son of Lieut.iColcneil Maun
and sell, formerly district officer commanding 

lone. | the New Bnmswiok district. The young 
man was in his 31ist year.

'telegraph Classes,If y o la re skeÆçal.
If
If you 1

•ver being cured* |

Idencjf.
I allSope offishing;

Head. Leg and Body ft
When it comes Wstl

Cleared. WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 1ST. 

Terms on application.
SignatureCastsrlL always heal 

of Cha*. H. Pletj
Tuesday, Oct. 7. 

Holder, for Boston, Write for particulars to

Telegraph Pub. Go.,
soreness of 
eto-uiothlng

Schr Pandora,
a'etaon, Cutlci^A^9,?,^ for Caj»(—

-ftowena. Hall, for River He- 
tider, Cheney, for Campobello.

Wednesday, Oct. 8. 
lllside, Morrill, for Rosario, A

ebrs Citizen, Woodworth, for 
-edron, Beldlng, for Musquash; 

'a, for Economy; Fair Play, 
hing; L M Ellis, Lent, for 

Annie, Poland, for Grand 
D George, for Parrsboro; 
e for Windsor; Chieftain, 

; Geo L Slipp, Wood, for

RY
ir FOm Atilf>S~ ASK YmjR

SA»m.e.

edlat
Least

S. KERR & SON' Thomas Hogan of Newfoundland yvf her Castorta, 
Fcried lor Castorta. 
L ciqog Castorta. 
gave tb«uin Castorta*

L* weWhen Baby w as 
When she was a CBild, sj 
When she t>ecame *ss, 1 
When she had Chitdr^Lsl

Æp1 ujvconditions.
Sbqv as a mild 
IfanJ^nt on light 
KonJethe legs and 
pbadpges.
EnSked by Adams

ion Powders | since June last.
les arising therefrom. 
cures rheumatism,

. Our 100-page book.

relief In the 
'and speedily

Oddlollowa’ H»ll.The death of Thomas Hogan, a native 
of Newfoundland, occurred at the pub ic 
honpital yesterday. Deceased wee in his 
73rd year and had been in the hospital

Spply
sponge
blanke

Used

It gives li 
mw obstii 
curk to si Shipbuilding.

MElatlon. and without any
Pnm Exprt

Tuttle’s American Condj
—A specific for impure blood and all di^ 

•'Veterinary Experience, FREE.
Dr. S. A. TUTTLB, « Bi 

PUDMN6TON Æ
Agents, St. John, N. B.

BoneGrindersthroug 
as an li 
after bad effects. MONEY TO LOAN. Raymond’s shipyard, established over 50 

years ago, is open to contract for the build
ing of wooden vessels. Estimates and speci
fications furnished. Correspondence solicit-co.

Sister Mary Catherine

Sinter Mary Catherine, of the Sisters of 
Charity, died yesterday morning in the

, - , ... ............ Industrial school at Silver Fills. Sister
, I Catherine was Miss Holland, of

Portable Forgee.Drilllng Machine* Mani- 
f act a red. Mill and Steamboat Repair*. 
JOSttPH THOMPSON’S .MACHm» WflBK^ , 

il u SmrtlM etrart. et Job*. M. B.

HIMROD M'F’C
14-16 VESEY ST.

For sala by all chemist» and,druggists,

fy St., Boetoe, «*■•- 
erritt.

irpTcJ
Thursday, Oct. 9. 

Ooon. Chapmen, for Vlne- 
Alex Gibson Ry & Manfg

ed.NEW YORK. CROSBY t LANDERS, 
Port Maitland, N. 8.|-16-ti-»w

s Beulah Bento», Mitchell
i

■

mill itmiifiïïi 11 ^li • -
v -mm :mm
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